
AFFAIRS ATJOUTH OMAHA

Mayor Hoctor Amused at Alton's
Wish to Buy New Patrol.

ONE FROM OMAHA IS ALL RIGHT

Exranttvr Saya It Is n Good n Ncrr,
Ilsrliur Dcen Vmrtl HtRht

3Ionth, nnd Ilvn Thrre
Good Tlrm.

Mayor Thomas Hoctor weighs Approx-
imately SOD pound, ot which, when angry,
he la ablo to deposit 230 pounds upon an
Insurgent political follower. last even-iln- R

tho mayor so willed at a meeting of
the' council and It Is expected that his
honor will havo no further trouble with
that body for some time to come.

PrealdenfThomas Alton, who has long
played BmHus to his honor's J. Caesar.
Introduced a motion calling for tho pur-

chase of a new patrol waon from the.
Anderson company of Kansas City-

- at a
rorrdnal consideration ot K90. SpeaklnK
c Ma motion, Mr. Alton commented

hrinfly upon the recent purchase of fire
liose ;ome two weeks ago . at a cost of
11.10 a .foot. He disclaimed any responsi-
bility bt the matter and mentioned that
he had lcen Informed that the same stuff
could be: purchased for lees money than
was paid ,Xor It. He spoke slightingly of
any policy of economy that would skimp
In the maitex of a police patrol after
paying $1.10 a foot for flro how. Council-

man Williams inquired as to the state ot
the funds available for the purchase of
tho wagon and Mayor Hoctor Ironically
remarked that perhaps the chairman of
the committer pnlght be able to tell about
lha.

Alton Wanted Style.
The chairman did tell. Alton said that

a police patrol vas needed In South
Omaha. He said South Omaha ought to
have a good first class patrol. From the
fervor of lila rer.oarks the president of
theoouncll felt deeply tho Importance of
th resolution. Not any old patrol wagon
would do. ot a mere conveyance on
four wheels, not a' second hand affair
used for eight months by tho Omaha de-

partment and now as good as new ex-

cept for one tjro that Is bad. Mr. Alton
wanted a good,patrol Svagon a first class
one something.. It appeared, that might
be rated among- city's' permanent assets.

Krom what Alton, said the inference
might be drawn that, it there was one
thing- that South Omaha could afford to
Tninw iiefil io. il waa n. nun ii di i nsa
police patrolsomethlng that would bo
as ornamental as necessary to South
Omaha a thing- of beauty to delight tho
eyes of a patriotic Icduncll and a joy to
all future prisoner and copper. Riches
seconded the mot(on. Then there was
silence for exactly one-na- u secona.

,Chncf far Hnrjrnln.
When the curtain went up for the sec-

ond act it disclosed .Mayor Hoctor with
glazed eye, horrified expression and In

a fine frenzy over the Idea of spending
790 for a patrol wagon from Kansas

City when a patrol wagon with one bad
tire and only tised ' for eight months
could be bought from Omaha, at a cost
of only $250-ar- gln rates given only to
South Omaha by a friendly admlnlstra
tlon In Omaha. His honor spoke. He
said many things that would give one
to understand he approved of the Omaha
purchase as strongly as he disapproved
of the purchase of a new wagon at J7W.

He said the purchase of the Omaha
wagon would mean a saving- of 11,000 to
tho 'people of South Dmaba. 'He ex-

plained that the wagon was "a good as
now and needed only one new tire to
make it perfect.

Ther he concluded with this epic: "If
this council tries to purchase a wagon
at this cost I will write a veto so hot
that it will take asbestos to carry it"

Deep silence! Clerk Wheeler calling-fo-

a vote! Everybody with the mayor ex
cept Alton and Riches, who had moved
and seconded the motion, respectively.
Constitutionalists routed!

One Veto Follotra.
Hoctor then completed the slaughter by

vetoing the ordinance to compel Armour
,& 'Co. to Install a sidewalk In front of
the plant He gave reasons and the
council sustained his veto. The rest of
the evening was tame. Offerman & Co.
got the contract for Installing a sewer
culver at Monroe street between Twenty
third and the county road. Councilman
John Cavanaugh Introduced a motion
ralsine" the license fee of pawnbrokers
to a higher figure. He said the figure
would probably be In the neighborhood
of 60il. He also moved a resolution com-
pelling transfer men to take out dray
licenses. Then the meeting dissolved for
a week.

President I.Hgh III.
President of the School Board E. R.

Leigh l 111 at his home, North Eight
eenth street. ' Mr. Leigh was taken sick
some days ago with a slight cold. The
malady Increased and ho was compelled
to Tellnqulsh his duties as city prosecutor
to City Attorney Henry Murphy yester
day. It Is thought that Mr. Leigh Is suf.
ferln? from grippe. Ills condition yes
terday was said to be unchanged.

Willie Houlebek with his parents, Mr.
and" Mrs. F. J. Houlebek of Red Oak, la,
came to Omaha a few days ago to spend
the holidays with friends at 3022 North
Nineteenth street, Omaha. Christmas day,

Every Woman
Knows That

instead of sallow skin and face
blemishes she ought to possess
the clear complexion and the
beauty of nature and good
health. Any woman afflicted
or suffering at times from
headache, backache, nervous-
ness, languor and depression
of spirits ought to try

BEECHAM'S
PILLS

the safest, surest, most con-"venie- nt

and most economical
remedy known. Beechara's
Pills remove impurities, insure
better digestion, refreshing
sleep, and have an excellent
general tonic effect upon the
wholebodilysystem. Theyhave
a wonderful power to improve
the ge'jal health, while by
purifying the blood, Beecham's
Fills clear the skin and

Improve
The Complexion
SeU vexywfcr. la besci. lSe 2Sc.

N note (koaM fail ! rctd tb vtlaibU
dvcU with fverr box.

while the other children were rioting
over the gifts from Santa Claus, Willie

'beramc listless. A fever developed and
a doctor was called. Testerday he died
from scarlet fever. He was 7 years
age. The circumstances of tho child's
death have well nigh prostrated the par-
ents. Because of the nature of the dlr-ras- e

he will be burled privately from
Brewer's chapel this afternoon at 2

o'clock. Interment will be made In Laurel
Hill cemetery.

Penth of Mr, tlennett.
Mrs. Bessie Bennett, wife of Howard

Bennett, aged 25 years, died Saturday
at the Solith Omaha hospital from pneu-
monia. She will be burled this morning
at 11 o'clock from Brewer's chapel to
Schwab's cemetery at Papllllon.

nnrtlnittnu Auks llrtny.
City Engineer Herman Beal has In

formed the city officials that tho Bur- -

(Ingtot; Railroad company has requested
a stay of eight days before acting upon
the city ordinance calling for two new
viaducts over tho Burlington tracks In

tho west end of tho city and another on
the east side.

Packer rt Torre.
For weeks past the local packing houses

have 'been decreasing their forces. Dur-

ing the last two weeVs It Is estimated
that mqrc than W0 men have been seeking
work dally at tho packing house gates,
The number of applicants for "flaps" or
beds at the police station Is also notice-

able. Ot the transients, it Is noted that
nearly all of them arc making for the big
centers of .population In the east.

The hope Is held out locally that when
the cattle neason opens up In tho spring
there will be more work In the racking
houses. In the meantime, unless the cold
weather comes tho many who annually
get work cutting Ice will be deprived even
of this.

Teachers' Kiamlnatlons.
Superintendent of Schools N. M. Gra

ham has announced the coming examina-
tion for positions as teachers In South
Omaha. This examination, which will be
held under the old system of local ex-

aminers, will end the practice In South
Omaha. Hereafter the local teachers will
take the state board examination for
teachers' certificates. The following Is

the schedule marked out for the ones
who wish to take the examination:

Nntlc Is hereby clvpn that the board of
examiners for the school district of the
ctty of South Omaha will hold a teachers'
examination at the high school building
beclnnlnc Friday. January 2. at 8 a. m.
and continuing for two days. No one will
be allowed to take this examination wno
Is not eligible under the rules and regu-
lations of tho Board of Education.

Dunne the examinations the following
program will be adhered to:

Friday, January 2 Orthography, psysl-olog- v.

English composition, algebra.
arithmetic, theory and art. American
history, music, botany, physical georgra- -

Saturday, January 3 Reading, geome-
try, geography, English literature, civics,
American literature. English grammar,
penmanship, drawing, history of educa
tion.
Wnnt an Rveu flrenk ClenntnK Up

and I'lcHiilnjr Oat.
Are you prepared? Will you accept

from John Flynn & Co. the biggest and
best bargains to be had? Men's suits,
overcoats and smaller furnishings, ladles'
suits, coats and furnishings, boys' and
misses' suits, coats and furnishings, child's
suits, dresses, coats and furnishings, bed
dings,, flannels and yarns; in fact, every
kind of winter garment for every member
of the family at prices that mean a hand.
some saving.

No matter what vou hear, see or think.
don't figure that you can beat these goods
nnd prices. Give us an even break and
wo will show you more for the money.

Open Wednesday evening.
JOHN FLYNN & CO.

.Muscle City Gossip.
Nice furnished room for rent. 105 No.

23d St. Phone South 1031.
The annual mcetlnc of the Live Stock

exchange will be held next Monday at
the Exchange building.

The annual Installation ot officers at
the South Omaha aerlo of Eacles will
be held at the Eagle hal January S.

umce space ior rem. in nee ornce, ssis
N street. Terms reasonable. Well known
location. Tel. South 27.

Police Officer Joe Potach last nlttht
found a lady's muff at Twenty-fourt-h and
jv streets. Jt is new at tno police sta-
tion for Identification.
. Thomas Sheehy, formerly of this city
nm now oi unicago, win return to Ills
home In a few days after a visit with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Sheehy.

The Janitors of the Dubllc school have
organized under tho laws of the labor
federation and have received their char-
ter. They held their election last week.

NEBRASKA ASSOCIATION

BIDS DAVIDSON FAREWELL

fFrom a Staff Correspondent )
WASHINGTON, Dec. Tele-gram- .)

Dr. W. M. Davidson, superin-
tendent of the Washington schools, who
leaves Wednesday to take a similar 'posi
tion In Pittsburgh, was given a real Ne-

braska send-of- f tonight In the large ball
room of the Woodward apartments, do-

nated by ExSenator and Mrs. John M.
Thurston. Nearly 200 of the Nebraska
colony were present.

Dr. Davidson replied feelingly to tho
words of commendation and congratula
tlon delivered by Congressmen Stephens,
Lobeck and Barton, and by the president
of the Nebraska association. V. A. Ah
bott. Dr. Davidson to Pittsburgh
leaving behind him the love of 60,Ono dill.
dren and 1,200 teaeherst

After the speech-makin- g the following
association officers were eleoted: Presl
dent. Congressman Dan Stephens of the
Third Nebraska district; vice president
W. E. Andrews: treasurer. H. A. Hard
ing; secretary, Bruce Cleveland.

A short musical program preceded the
speech-makin- g and the "good-bys,- " par
tle.lpated In by Misses Dorothy and Mar
gery Snyder of Omaha and A. Clifford
Wllklns of Tork.

QUAKER OATS COMPANY
IS SUED FOR MILLIONS

CHICAGO, Dec. 30. The Quaker Oats
company. Its directors and the dlrertnra
of the Great Western Cereal company
were made defendants In a suit for

damages filed In the United States
district court today by William A.
Tlider. and Charles D. Thompson, re-

ceivers of the Cereal company, The suit,
was brought under section 7 of the Sher-
man anti-tru- st law and was the result
of th sale of the trade names 'and prop-ertl-

of the Cereal company to the
Quaker Oats company, June 22, 1911,

TO OPEN BIDS FOR CITY
SUPPLIES NEXT TUESDAY

Bids for S,000 worth of city suppl'es
wero received by the city commission and
referred to the department of finances
and accounts for tabulation. The con-
tracts, upon recommendation of Com-
missioner Dan B. Butler, will be let at
the council meeting next Tuesday.

The Dulionlo Plaaur
destroys fewer lives than stomach, liver
and kidney Jlteases, for which Electric
Bitters is the guaranteed remedy, 60c.

For saler by your drugdst AdvertW.
menu

THE BEE: OMAHA. WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 31, 1013.

Zabern Incident
is Beginning of a

Political Upheaval
BERLIN. Dec. 80. That the last has

not been heard ot the Kabetn Incident Is
Indicated today In tho press reports of
the conventions of tho centrist and llbe-er-

parties, held" last night. Not only
the retirement of Imperial Chavncellor Von
Bethmann Hollwcg, hut a complete up-

heaval In tho parliamentary system of
Germany Is predicted.

The clerical leaders. MjUtlilns Eribergor
and Adolph Oroeber. In the cotirse of
speeches delivered at tho party conven-
tion at t'lin, declared that tho Zabern
Incident was "probably the beginning of a
great political struggle In Germany, In
which .compromise Is scarcely possible."

Tho newspaper at Mannhelnv which
voices the views of the liberal leader,
Ernest Basserman, says today!

"A grave crisis Is Impending In Ger-
many. Mr. Bethmann Hollweg Is isolated
and his fall' from power would not be
lamented by the liberals."

The eonsnrvrtllvc newspapers for some
time have been campaigning against the
Imperial chancellor as bitterly as havo
the radicals and the social democrats.

Advertises Son and
Daughter iov Sale
for Three Thousand

ST. LOUIS. Dec. 30.-- For SaleTo
Whom It May Concern: 'J, the under-
signed, Stephen Godo, will se' my daugh-
ter, Margaret, 6 years old, tov W,Cno, and
my son. Stephen. Jr., 8 ycart old, for
11,000 to any person who will fclve them
a good home.

This advertisement was Inserted In the
local newspapers today by a tlldower
who Is earning 110 a week as a cattle
slaughterer. Ho says he Is unable to
care for the two children, but Is unyvlll-In- g

to part with them without recom-
pense. ,

MONEY MAKES REDS HARD
FOR MISSIONARIES TO SWAY

PHILADELPHIA, Dec. M.-- The wealth
of tho Indians In Oklahoma makes It
difficult for missionaries to direct them
In the ways they should go, said Mni
John Markoe today to the members ot
tho Indians' Hopo association at they
Protestant Episcopal church here.

Mrs. Markoe. who presided at the meet-
ing In making a plea for the support of
mlssloim among tho Indians, said the
work lias become harder because oil and
coal had been discovered on tho lands
owned by the Indians, yielding to some
of the aborigines an income of as much
as $S,0fK) a month. It Is difficult to direct
a wlte use of this money after It leaves
the agent's hands, she said, owing-- In
part, to the evil Influence of white neigh-
bors.

Year a Freak One in
the Jayhawker State

TOPEKA, Kan.. Dec. M. The year 1913

In Kansas "111 go down in the records
of the government weather bucrau as
period of freaks according to statement
by bureau offlcals hero today. The sum-
mer In the state was the dryest recorded
in twenty-seve- n years, yet the year as a
whole was one of the wettest In that
same period. Rainfall to date. Is X.9
Inches while the annual average Is S3.T

Inches.

AEROPLANES WILL DRIVE
SLEDS ACROSS THE SNOW

LONDON, Dec. 50. An Interesting fea
ture of the equipment to be used by Sir
Ernest H. Shackleton on his proposed
expedition next year across the Antarctic
contlrent will be sledges driven by aero-
plane engines nnd an aeroplane with
clipped wings to aid In propelling the
sledges over tho Ice.

Tho transcontinental party will consist
of six men and 120 dogs. The animals
ehoscr will have been accustomed to
work In Alaska and Siberia and will be
handled by experienced Canadians.

Key to tho Situation Boe Advertising.

SPEND

Travel

Fight for Chance to
Caddy for President

PASS CHRISTIAN. Miss.. Dee.
Wilson played elRhteen holes

of golf today for the first time In many
"weeks. He made some of the holes under
Ibogey and" derated his opponent, Dr.
H'ary T. Grayson. V. S. N., something he
.rarely docs.

A half dozen youngsters clambered on
ih running board of the president's auto-
mobile when It entered the coif rrounda

.nnd engaged In a free-for-a- ll flaht for
joosesslon oMils golf clubr. The president
i augneu iiearniy na lie leaned out and
Separated tho contestants, while one ot
llhc soerct service men tnld the hov r

hthey did not behave and take their turns
each day they would not be ixirmltted to

icaddy for Mr. Wilson. After that a truce,
'was declared.

After the golf game tho nresldrnt anon
'the rest of tho day Indoors, sleeping dur-lin- g

the afternoon.
1,

College Yells Given a

in Many Tongues
IOWA CITT, la., Dec. llege yells

lr twenty-tw- o languages were given nt
thw banou closing the convention of tho
American Association of Cosmopolitan
clqbs tonljtfvt. The next convention will
bc--J held at Ohio unlvcrsily.

SEX H VG I ENE LECT U RES
DELIVERED TO THOUSANDS

a
CHICAGO, Dec. 30.-- Sex hygiene lec-

tures were delivered tu 21.MI pupils In
hlgjh schools and normal colleges here
In November, according to tho report of
Mrs. i;ila Flagg Young, superintendent
of achol. made public today. Two hun-
dred" and thirty pupils, 1.06 per cent of
the membership, were excused on pro-
tests! of their parents that they objected
to tho lectures.

Womein outnumbered the men In the as
special sex lectures delivered to adults
In the schools. The attehdanco records
showd 2.r2 women attended compared
wlth; 670 men.

PROTEST WITHDRAWN AND
LICENSES ARE ISSUED

Protest against the saloon Jlcense of
John A. Beckett, 603 South: Eleventh
street was withdrawn and the' city com-
mission, sitting as an exrlss, boHrd, or-
dered the license Issued. Five other

runpTotested licenses were also ordered
Irtsucd.

Krru Kile Another MnM.
.SIOUX crTT, la., Dec. eclal

Trilegram.)-Geor- ge W. Egan, a Sioux
Fsllls attorney, has sued the Sioux" City
Tribune for 510,000, based on attacks on
Estm while Jie was gubernatorial candl-datl- e

In South Ttakota. . Already he has
secured verdicts against two South Da--

oUi papers.

lYerslstent Adortlalng ts the Ttoad to
Big-- iReturns.

Iowa TVevra ?Ctea.
LOO.WC .Taik Crawford, charged withcomplicity In the dlnappearatice of theHarriton county fair bell, was appro-hcndc- A

at Perry la.. Saturday afternoon.Ho wsts brought heiie by Deputy Shcrlf.
M. D. wyers.

FOBT DOCKSTO-- M. B. Cox feels thathe shou Id have io,OX from the man whomhe ctaiwes allenafled his wife's affec-
tions. 'Jlhe all'End nfflnttv I ri,0,i0

fO. Andeipon, also of Fort Dodge, Tho
icsse win an xnea in January.

5TonI aDODidL0.hn Cunningham.
John Whiter 1'itn.mn
Clare, who figured recently in a country
fHJnAJBl.JO ni.iui Ul 11(1,11 vimrics Dona- -
h6e. mayor ot Clare, was tearfully
beaten up. vere hound over to tho grand
Jury on an 'assault with intent to com-
mit plunder charge, after a hearing In
Justlcv ooiUrt. They were released on
bonds ot $5,090, $2,000 and J1.000. resnen.
ttlvcly.

FORT DOnoD-F-ort Dodge will vote
.January 27 cm the question of a new
faanchlee for the Fori Dodge Telephone
company, that It Is hoped will settle
the telephone rate wax that has been inprogress here for the rnst six months.
Last autumn, when Improvements wero
Installed In a nowly built nnd equipped
building for the telephone company,
rates were radsed in violation of the
frawnUse the iwmpany Jicld. Tho coun-
cil emjolned the company from charging
the bicreascd rates and tlw matter has
been pending since, then. A new fran-
chise his been plniuied .with certain
rates stipulated nn demanding for the
city lHTpr cent of the jict profits of
the comrtany.

THIS WINTER AT

Oatresteo, Texas.

Vm the "Raty"
Limited "tfatr" train from St.

Louis and Kni City make tho trip
to Oalvejston one of delightful com-
fort.

These trains ar splendidly equip-p- d

Jotrlo-llBht- Pullmans, statl
chair nrs and dining- - ears that dou-
ble the. 'pleasure of the trip.

Geo. A. McNutt, D. P. A.,
M. K. & T. Wnrs,

805 Wifflnut fit., Kansas City, Mo

or write to
W, t II.aEQlflE,
Gen'! Paua-Ste- r

Acteat.
St. Vttulm, Ma,

It
w) In puretiasinsr a ticket

And Really Enjoy Life Outdoors
in the Bracing: Gulf Air

and Sunshine
Besides riding, motoring, tennis golf and 7chUng-- , thare

Is the finest surf bethlns In the world.
Splendid hotels one, the new million-doll- ar palace oter-lookln- e;

the Gulf provide eTery comfart.

Write now for Information and eojites of these, booklets
HeUl (Jalves, Oalvestan, the Modal City op Oalvston Commercially.
Address,

GalTMten OemaMarelal Aisoclatioa,

Culls from the Wire
The annual convention of the f'ltl 7.ela

Chi fraternity began at Augusta, Ga.,
yesterday.

The business section of Buffalo, W. Va .

was destrtwrd bv fire of a mysterious
orlaln yesterday. The loss Is JUVtVO.

Colonel Henry KxhII, president or the
NHtlnnal t'nm exiiosltlon. died nt his
homo at Dallas, Tex., of heart disease,
lie was torn at iiichtnomi. va.. in im

Three police officers were seriously In-

jured In a riot Ht the Sidney Blumenthal
eomnanv'a silk mill at Sheltun. Conn.,
where a strlko Iihb been In progress for
several weeks.

Jules Vrdrlnea. the Frr.nin aviator, ar
rived at Cairo. Eg it. yesterday, thus
bringing to a successful end a mailt or
nearly 3.X) miles, which began several
weeks ago from Paris. In bis air voyage,
Vedrlnes made xarlous stops.

Authorisation for the fl:st foreign div-
ision of the American Association for the
Advancement ot Science, which Is In con
vention at Atlanta, was mfttie cy ino
executive council ot the association In a
preliminary session.

Every man, woman and child In Chi-
cago will receive Ht least one urgent In
vitation to go to church Sunday, February

according to plans made yesterday at
meeting of representatives of the

Protestant and Boman Catholic churches,
Manuel L. Queion, resident ommls-sinne- r

from the Philippines In congress,
asserted upon his return yesterday trom
Manila that since the announcoiuent of
President Wilson's policy the Filipinos
ate more frler.dlv toward the Americans
than tht-- ever weir.

The ltlght Itov. Anton Christian Hang,
bishop ot Chrlstlanla and primate n( tho
Norwegian church, died at Chrlsttiinla yes-
terday. Bishop Bang was at one time
secretary of the late King Oscar of
Sweden, when Norway and Sweden were
united under one flag.

Soth Goodwin, a farmer living near Kl
Dorado. Kan., wns burned probably fa
tally while Impersonating Santa Claus at

belated Christinas celebration In a
county school house last uiKiu. wood-win- 's

cotton beard caught flro from a
candlo on tho Christmas tree.

With the filing yesterday of petitions
from ten counties, aggregating 25,SM
names, the proposed law providing for
total prohibition In California will go on
the grneral election ballot In 1914. Tim
total number ot names now represented
on tho petition Is 41,015.

Dr. Emma E. Musscm, profetsor of
otology at the Women's Medical college,
and well known throughout the country

a throat and eye specialist, died yes-
terday at her homo at Philadelphia. She
was W years ot age. Dr Musson was a
leader In suffrage movements.

Glover Manning, a Jessup, Ga., brldgo
tender, was shot to death yesterday while
attempting to arrest two negroes who
wero being pursued for an alleged as-
sault on an old woman at llortense, Ga.,
last Saturday. Manning sought to stop
tho fugitives on tho hrldce.

Mrs. ThadlUs A. Thompson, wife of the
United States minister to Colombia, was
operated on at a Baltimore hospital yes-
terday. Her physicians reported that the
operation was successful and tlmt the pa-
tient .was doing well. Mrs., Thompson was
brought there from Bogota a month ago
by her husband.

Liberal concessions to the homesteaders
of Alaska, on whom the future develop-
ment of the natural rctourcca of tho
territory depends, are recommended by
Clay Tallnian. commissioner of tho ten.
eral land office. In his annual renort sub.
mlttcd to the secretary of tho Interior
yesteruay.

The grand Jury whlcr considered thecases of the two negroes charged with
tho killing ot James Coleman, a well-to-d- o

farmer, adlourned last nlirlii nt
Chestertown. Md.. without rrturalnir nit
Indictment. As u result friends of tho
murdered men were In an angry mood
and tho local authorities, feared an out-
burst.

"Segregation' will be the general sub-
ject beforo the National Association for
tho Advancement of Colored People nt
Its annual meeting In New York on Jan-
uary B. Many of the addresses, it was
announced, will deal with the recent in-
vestigation of charges that negro em-
ployes nrc d.Bcrlinlnated agulnst In gov-
ernment departments at Washington,

Ownership of school lands granted to
mnny states upon their Hdmlsslon to the
union, may be affected by a suit filed
In tho United States supreme court yes-
terday Involving more than 250,000 acres
In Alabama, ceded to the state In Win.
The Alabama courts have held the title
of an Individual good as against the
state. Tho supremo court Is asked to
dismiss the state's nppeal.

An agreement of counsel was readiedyesterday whereby tho fourth trial of
Dr. B. Clarke Hyde, charged with the
murder of Thomas H. Swope. a million-
aire philanthropist, will begin at KansasCity January 13, Dr. Hvde was rnnvlrlrl
of first degree murder at his first trial,,
but the supreme court ordered a new
iriai. ji mo scconn inai one of theJurors escaped from the Jury room and a
mistrial reslutrd. At tho last trial theJury was unable to agree,

High school fraternities were criticizedyesterday by speakers at the annual con-
vention of the Phi Gamma Delta fra-
ternity at Atlantic City, N. J. It was
said the methods of Initiation of these
societies was "the cause of much troublethat had rome to tho fraternities In gen-
eral." and that resolutions will be pre-
sented at todny's session whloh would
make all members of high school fra-
ternities Ineligible to membership In PhiGamma Delta.

HOrefGAlVEZ

to
vivaiuiv nj JKSiy to liltagtnt; h will understand.

Photos of Panama
Canal Feature of
Steamer Line Book

The newest photographs of the Panama
canal with an Interesting story ot the
progress of the work to date are pre-

sented In an attractive booklet Issued
by the Hamburg-America- n line. With
the gradual rising of the water In the
great ditch the appearance of the cannl
sone has been completely transformed.
The beauties of the West Indies are also
shown In many attractive Illustrations.
The booklet, which runs to sixty pages,
Is attractively piodured and will be
found of permanent value to evcryonu
who has visited the West Indies or con
templates making the cruise.

Now that the girat waterway Is In
actual operation, thousands of tourist
are availing themsches of tho oppor
tunity to visit tho canal and actually
cruise on Its waters and pass throncm
the great locks The booklet Is for freo
distribution and may be had by applying-
to the advertising department of the
Hamburg-America- n line. 4. Broadway.
New York, N. Y

Favorable Seasons
to Attend Cruise of

World on Cleveland

Harry Shields of tho It. C. Shields'
Tourist agency, Sit South Fourteenth
street, and who represents tho Hamburg-America- n

line In Omaha, says the Orient-Indi- a

cruise of the steamer Cleveland,
sailing from New York on January 15,

will far eclipse anything ever before at-

tempted In the way of a cruise tn th
Mediterranean, as It Includes a visit to
Bombay, India, Colunibo, Ceylon ami
many other points of Interest In the far
east.

The cruise Is of ninety-thre- e days'
duration and rovers a distance of SO.oot
miles, An Important advantage of It

llrs In the fa.-- t that all countries In the)
Itinerary Hre visited during the height ot
their most favorable seasons, when their
lonutlrs are not Influenced by unwonted
climatic conditions unsiilted to the aver-
age traveler. Egypt will be seen In the
midst of the glamor and life of Its win-
ter season. Spain, Greece and Italy will
be lsllod In the .springtime, when these
countries are at their best for sight-
seers, and India during a season when
the days nre similar to those of our own
summer and the nights cool and refresh-
ing.

Mr. Shields soys the steamer Cleveland
Is among the finest cruising vessels afloat
and has mado six cruises around the
world. '

CUNARD STEAMSHIP CO.

ORDERS A NEW LINER

WINTER TRIPS
TO

Florida, the Gulf Coast
and Cuba

NOW Is tho tlmo for planning; a visit to tho Sunny South.
Kaioralila round trip excursion tickets on sale dally to all Im-

portant wlntor rosorts.

Round Trip Fares From Omaha
Jaoksonvillo $50.50 Kissimmco $59.50
Miami $72.60 Paiatka $53.50
Palm Beach $69.00 St. Augustine .... $52.80
St. Petersburg . . .$62.10 Tampa $62.10
New Orleans ....$4100 Mobile $41.00

Havana $87.00
noturn limit, Juno 1, 1914, excepting Now Orleans tickets

to this point bearing return limit ot May 16, 1914, Liberal atop over
privileges. Choice, of scenic routes.

Fourteen Splendid Trains
Luxuriously equipped, are operated on fast schodules between
O rtmli a and Chicago, via tho Chicago and Northwostorn Railway.

Convenient connections with fast trains on all lines to and
from the South and Southeast.

HOTHIiS.

An order for a new liner to handle the
Canadian trade has been placed by the
Cunard Steamship company with the
builders of the Mauretanla. The new
ship Is tn be known as the Auranla md
will bo a 14,0n.ton boat, the largest In
tho Canadian service.

SIOUX CITY BACHELOR
TAKES WIFE IN BROOKLYN

SIOl'X CITY, Is., Dec. eelal

Telegtnm.l-- J. O'Donovan Bosia. Slonr
City's best known bachelor, today sur-

prised his friends hy getting married In

Brooklyn, N. Y to Miss Eleanoro
O'ltourke, a woman of wealth, consider-
ably younger than he. Bossa Is an at-

torney. He Is a son of O'Donovan Bossa,
famous Irish ngltator, now In feeble
health nt his Staten Island home.

r
W. E. Bock

1317 Farnam St., Omaha
Agent for nil steamship lines nnd

forolRii tours.
Telephone, Douglas 283.

For full particulars apply at ticket
offices.

Chicago & North-

western Railroad
ltOl-l- l Farnnni Street, Omaha, Neb.

P. W. N. W. P. A. in
332 MarpttU BlJf. , CUcag, BL

HOTELS.

Florida, New Orleans, Cuba,
Panama, Gulf Coast Resorts

All principal resorts la In south reached by qalclc aasl coa-vnni-

schedule of the Louisville A Nashville ftailrcad. Sol IJ
through trains or sleepkiK cars from Chicago or St Loois.
Unsurpassed a la carte dining car service. Round trip toririst
ticket, return limit June 1st, on sale daily at redaced faree.
Greater variety routes than any other line; diverse, routes to
Florida if desired. Horaeseekers' tickets on sale First smd
Third Tuesday each month at very low rates.

Very Attractive Wwter Tears to Vmm, Cah ai Jaauka.

The Most Attractive Way South
Route of the mafnlfioent Dixie Limited, Dixie Flyer aad South

Atlantic Limited Trains.
For full particulars, rates, tickets, descriptive ilia-trat- ed

booklets and sleeping car reservations, address

W3 M R. C. WALLIS, D. P. A. ! .SlZNsrthgtaSt. St
MkJiZfArmwrgsp

MORROW,

HOTEL FLANDERS
133-13- 7 West 47th St., New York City

JUBT OZT BMaBWAX
The rig-h-t kind or hotel In the rlrht locality. In the heart of the the.

ater district and adJaont to the shopping- - centers. Positively fire-pro-

RxoelUnt culalne and an exceptional orchestra. A large addition just com-
pleted, contalntnr library, grill and billiard hall.

Handsomely Furnished Rooms, Private Bath, w
$1.50 PER DAY UPWARD.

From Grand Central SUtlon. cara marked "Broadway" without transfer;
Pennsylvania Station. 7th Ave. cars without transfer.

Booklet upon request.
II. R. SHARES, PROP.


